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Edwin Dixon Bodway, of Mellor,.ih the county of
Derby, Electrician, and Olive Bod-way, of Wayside
Chester-road, Erdington aforesaid, Spinster, the
executrix .and executor therein''named, on the 10th
day of April, 191y, in the Principal Begistry of the
Probate Division of the 'High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send .in the particulars of- their
claims and demands to the said Edwin Dixon Bod
way-and Olive Bodway, or to the undersigned, their
Solicitor, on 'or before the 5th day of February,
1920; and notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors, shall then have notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets,' or any part
thei-eof, so-distributed, to any person of whose debt
or cHim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 3rd day of January, 1920.

W. H. EGGINTON, 1, 'Newhall-street, Bir
»57 mingham, Solicitor for the Executors.

Be JOHN LEWIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate.of John Lewis,

of 34, Westbourne-terrace North, Paddington, and
of 105, Cirencester-street, Paddington, both in the
county of Middlesex, Dairyman, deceased (who died
on the 19th day of November, 1919, intestate, and
to whose estate letters of administration were
granted on the 23rd day of December, 1919, out of
the Principal Probate Begistry, to Thomas Lewis,
the administrator therein named), are hereby-
required to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed, on or before the 2nd day'of February next,
after which date th'e said administrator will proceed
'to distribute the assets of the said deceased, having
regard only to th'e claims then notified.—Dated the
1st day of January, 1S20. -

JOHN T. LEWIS and WOODS, 54, Chancery-
lane, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said

»s8 Administrator.

Be JOHN KINGHAM, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

A LL persons having claims or demands against the
estate of John Kingham, late of Hardwick, in

the county of. Buckingham, Fanner (who died on the
26th day of August, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the .Oxford District Probate Begistry, 'on 'the 27th
day of November, 1919, by John Spiers Crook, of 17,
Tokenhouse-yard, London, Stockbroker, and William
Thome, of Aylesbury, Bucks, Auctioneer, the execu
tors), are required to send particulars of such claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the
31st day of January, 1920, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets, having
regard only to the claims then received.—Dated this
31st day of December, 1919.

PABBOTT and COALES, Solicitors to the said
»» Executors.

Be EDWABD MOULD, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or.

demands against the estate of Edward Mould, of 252,
Holyhead-road, Handsworth, in the county of Staf-
ford, Cattle Dealer. (who died on the 15th day of
December, 1919), are hereby required to send parti-
culars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said execu-
tors, on or before 'the. 28th day of January, 1920;
and notice is hereby given, that at the expiration
of that time the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said - testator amongst the parties
entitled thereto; having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they, shall then have had
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof,- so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim or demand they shall
not then haye. had notice.—Dated the 2nd day of
January. 1920: *

SHABPE, DABBY and MILLICHIP, 317,
High-street, West Bromwich, Solicitors to the

»w said Executors,

Be FfliESD PINOHBEOK,. Deceased. .
P-ujBuanlt (to. the Statute 22 amd 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is •heofcby;. given, ibhiat aOl creditors .and
other persons' having ol-adms against the estate

of Fred Pinchbeck; late os£ "The Manchester Anns',"
SbaleUame,, m itihe-'city and' county,-of Kingsbon-upOTi-
Hull, Ldicen8edvViiiotuaJler.{-wJio.'daea'Ott fche23md day of
November, 1919, arcd-' -wihos© wall was* proived in t»h« ••
Disfcriab Pirobaite Begisbry at York, on' the thirtiieitihi
d!ay erf December, 1SH9, Iby Bdiohard Ernest Brooks/ttoe
exeouitoir therein named),, are thereby required, to send-
Ml particulars thereof, in wirditing, 'to me, the oiader-
sagaed, ora or before the 2mdl day of February, 1920,
after iwihich/ date idie executor will (proceed to iiuftriibuite
the assets halving regard only .to fehe claims of which
he shal then,have had nioitice.—Dated thiis 3l®t d!a,y of
December, 1919.

GW00. & VmMtAMSQN, 11, BUhop-fene, HUH,
022 Solicitor for the Executor.

Mrs. ANN DiAfiJBY, Deceased.

ALL persons hanging any claims or demands against
•the estate of Airm Djairfby, deceased, late of 13,

High-street, West Bxomwich, in the county of Stafford,
Widow (wto died on the Sthi day of September, 1919),
are hereby required to send to us, the undersigned,
particulars thereof, in writing, before the 31st day of
January, 1920, -'after which date the administrator wall
dieitrrilbute-the estate, hawing regard only to the claims
and) demands of which he shall fahen have had notice.—
Daited this 31st day of December, 1919.

BANKIN and MILLEB, 319, High-street, West
033 Bromwich, Solicitors i'or the Administrator.

I CHABLES HENBY BBISTOWE, heretofore
, called and known by the name of Charles

Henry Driscoll, of 7, West Park-road, Newport,
Mon., & Begimental Quartermaster-Serjeant in the
Welsh Begiment, hereby give public notice that, by
a deed poll dated the 18th day of December, 1919,
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court, on the 30th
day of December, 1919, I formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the use of the said sur-
name of Driscoll, and declared that I had assumed
and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon all*
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of Charles 'Henry Bristowe instead of Charles
Henry Driscoll, so as to be at all times' thereafter
called, known and described by the name of Charles
Henry Bristowe exclusively.—Dated the 18th day of
December, 1919.

CHABLES HENBY BBISTOWE, -late Charles
005 Henry Driscoll.

I HYMAN BLOOMFIELD, heretofore called and
j known by Ifae aiiame of. Hyman Blumenfeld, of

30, Daniel-Dull, Upperthorpe, in the city of Sheffield,
Cabinet Maker, a naturalized British subject, hereby
give notice, that I'have renounced my said name of
Blumen-feld and have assumed in its stead the name
of Bloomfield, as evidenced by a deed poll executed
by me, amd enrolled in the Supreme Court on the
thiiflt-y-firs-ti day of December, 1919.
054 HYMAN BLOOMFIELD.

I FBEDBICH DA-NIEL STENNING,''hereto-
; fore called and known by the name of Fred-

rich Daniel Schmeising, of 54, Canonbury-park
North, Canonbury, in the county of London," Baker
and Confectioner, hereby give public notice, .that .
on the llth day o.f December, 1919, I formally and
absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the use of my surname of Schmeising, and then
assumed, adopted and determined thenceforth on all
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the -sur-
name of Stenning instead of the said surname of
Schmeising; and I hereby give further notice, that
by a deed poll, dated the llth day of December,
L919, duly executed and attested and enrolled in
3is Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature on the
nineteenth day of December, 1919, I formally and
absolutely renounced ,arid abandoned the said sur-
name of Schmeising, and declared that I had


